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I 
INTRODUCT IOl'IJ 
A. The Value of Latin in the Secondary Curri culum. 
During the many centuri es throughout which Latin has 
occupied a prominent place in the curriculum of the second-
ary schools, its function has passed through lnany changes 
according to the spirit of the different periods . For the 
past twenty-five years, when every subject i9 the curricu-
1~ has had to define its aims and test its Jalues , there 
has been much heated discussion as to the ve.lue of Latin .. 
The fact that too great claims used to be made for this sub-
ject, claims coming down from the period whelLatin was noi 
only the main educational subject, but also t e language of 
c onnnunica t ion between the scholars of diff erelnt lands , prot e 
ably has been partly responsible for the greJt amount of 
criticisw , of modern times . In spite of this criticism, 
however, there are still considerably over half a million 
pupils studying Latin in the secondary schools ~ l 
The number of pupils and the amount of time devoted by 
them to this study make the study of Latin certainly a 
matter of importance to education. If it is true , as 
Franklin Bobbitt says , that , 11 There is no su,ficient proof 
that the Latin translation and composition anility function 
in one's current English sufficiently to warrant years of 
l High School Education: p . 258, Ch. Xlll, C. H. Johnston(Ed 
Latin study", and that , "Since Latin is not n essential , 
it should not be permitted to encroach on th time allotte 
to essentials" , 1 then these pupils should b devoting 
their time to other subjec ts. There is howe era more 
moderate group who agree with the viewpoint f Alexander 
Inglis of Harvard , 2 who says, " Justification of tne l arge 
proportion of secondary school pupils studyi e;.La tin cannot 
be found on the basis of direct and irnmediat ~ ly utilitaria 
va lues . On the other hand, if claims for ge1eral and in-
direct values are valid , grounds may be fauna for consider 
able attention to such study" . President LoJ ell of Harvar 
comes out even more strongly for the classic J when he says, 
" For the core of secondary education as a prJparation for 
general education, not.hing seems to have yet been f'ound so 
effective as the clas s ics" .3 
B. Purpose of Thesis 
The purpose of this thesis , in view o1' J.hese strongly 
opposing opinions of able educators, is to analyze the aim 
and potential values of Latin , and to prove , y tests to wha 
extent the practical values may be actually attained. The 
cultural value of La tin cannot be shown by f Jgures, but the 
more immediate value s of vocabulary growth a j d improvement 
in t h e use of the mother tongue can be measu~ed. Frequent 
te st s should be made to show ·a i n , or failur to gai n , fr 1 
2 
1 Franklin Bobbitt, "How to Make a Curricul~..tfu. .lt Pl) . ?=~=7=2=-=4oll=== ~ 
2 A. J . Inglis, Principles of ,Wducation. 11 p · 1477. 
3 Short Statements: Andrew F. West, Princ etor , New Jersey, 
"The Human Side", by Abbott Lawrence Lowell , :p. 10 . 
I 
t .he amount of time which is devoted to this s l udy. There 
have also been studies made of the disciplina~y values of 
Latin, but these values have not, as yet, beeJ' proven to 
come from Latin alone , as distinct from other contribut ing 
causes. 
3 
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II 
.A. HISTORICAL PUCE OF LATJN I N THE SECOI~DAR CURRICULUM. 1 
The study of the Latin language and lite ature since 
the beginning of schools for secondary educat·on has always 
occupied a foremost place .. In colonial times, in fact, the 
studies in scich schools were mainly Latin and Gre ek . This 
was an inheritance on the part of the American colonist 
from his English ancestors, who had provided l or their sons 
a preparat ory trainin6 to enable them to carr1 on a colleg 
course and later enter positions in the churcl or govern-
raent. 
Beginning with the Latin Grammar School, founded in 
Boston in 1635 as a preparatory school for Ha vard, the 
course of development of secondary education rdvanced 
through the academy mov ement to the present p blic high 
school. In the Latin grarm.n.ar schools, Latin nd Greek wer 
the only required subjects. The requirements for Harvard 
in 1642 were these : "The understanding of Tul y, or other 
classical Latin aut:i.10rs extempore; the abili t[ to make and 
speak true Latin in verse or prose ." 2 This r·gid form of 
secondary education lasted until the American evolution, 
when the changes in social conditions brought new ideas of 
the function of secondary education, as by the acad-
emy movement . 
l C. O. Davis, 11 0ur Evolving High School Cur:c·iculu.m. ," p _fJ. 
21-2. 
2 J. 1!'. Brown, " The American High School ." • 2 . 
4 
The basis of the academy movement wa s a need for an 
education of wider s cope to meet the demands of t~'le time , 
es pecia lly for :pu9i l s who were not going to college . In 
Ma.s s e.chusetts , t h e academy movement had its art in the es 
tablishment of Dur.nner Academy in outh , opened in 
1'763 , and Phillil)S Academy at Andover , in 1'7'7r_· This type 
of school had a wic.ie range of subjects, as; Etglish, Frenc ~ 
Gre ek, Le.tin , Geography, · ritlmetic, Practica l Geometry, 
Rhetoric , Logic , Natural Philosophy , History, Astronomy, 
Moral Philosophy and NaturC1rl Law. Although Ledin wa s · n-
clUded in tlli" list , there was a marked tendef cy to study 
those subjects which had a cl~er practical use in life . 
Since the academy was , largely , a finishing s dhool , it wa s 
not, at first , greatly influenced by t~e univl rsitie s . 
The first public high school in America i pened in 
o ston in 1821. The academy had introduced nr;er ideas of 
he a i ms and met~ods of secondary educ a tion , ~ut failed to· 
eet the increasing needs, since it was not a public insti-
... uti on . The call fo r a public institut io n of this nature 
as met by the English Classical School.- The ublic Latin 
met the requirements for preparation f \or college, 
hile the conception of the English Clas oical ~chool was 
hat of giving training to boys who were not g~ ing to col-
I ege . The Massachusetts law of 182? however,
1
made Latin 
5 
one of the required subjects for all public J igh ~chools . 
Little by little, the majority of high schoo~s took on a 
double objective, that of college preparatioj as well as a 
non-collegiate curriculum. · As the co llege s oecame more 
insistent in their demands, the hieh schools yielded, unti 
in 1843 the only subjects presc~ibed were La in, Gre~k and 
Arithmetic . Most of the public high schools 
parallel courses to meet all demands , but on was always 
classical . 
During the last thirty years many modif"cations of th 
secondary school curriculum have been made , 1iming to make 
the work more vital and servic eable in dealiJg with social , 
political and economic problems of the day. The attitude 
and requirements of the colleges have become more liberal, 
so that there is no longer such a strong pre sure on the 
tain its position in t~'le secondary school, i must do so o 
its own merits , that is, on its educati onal ~alue, not be-
cause it is necessary for entrance to college . 
The report of the 11 Corruni ttee of Tentt 1 o secondary 
schoo l studies was the a ccepted basis for t h content of 
t he curriculum in Latin in secondary schools rrom its pub-
lication in 1894 until the report oi" the Cla si·cal Investi-
gation in 1924. According to this committee the only 
1- Report of Conuni ttee of Ten on Secondary S~hool Studies, 
p. 66. lif. E . A . publll.g-ation, American Bo ok Oo. 
6 
· justification for the study of Latin rested 0n the theory 
of postponed returns, that is~ subsequent wotk in Latin, 
It said frankly, "The teacher of secondary L l tin need not 
concern 
That could be left to the colleges . 
TI1e first document in which any conside ati on is give 
to the attainment of the educational values bf Latin was 
the "Report of the Committee on tile Glassicat Languages• , 1 
which stated, '' The aims and values of a g iven study must b 
considered with care before the organization and methods 
of that study can be discus sed intelligently 11 This rer)Qrt 
also recognized the fact that t~e potential ralues of Lati 
are not gained automatically. The chief valle of this 
report lay in its insistence . on t h e fact tha the prepara-
tory function of Latin is secondary and that the subject 
be so taught in secondary schools as to rthwhile 
whether continued or not . 
The committee on the Classical tion tried to 
secure factual evidence as a bas is for its r co~nendations 
and to find out by tests and experiments the extent to 
which the i~mediate objectives of Latin and ater educa-
tional values were being obtained. Thi s 
I 
great effect on t he teaching of Latin in 
r·-t had a 
secondary 
schools. The new require~ents in Latin by t e College 
1 Report of 
Reorganization 
lassl.c a l omm~ttee o 'tile .N:--lb;. _ . on 
of Secondary Education.• pp. rBB-290. 
e 
7 
8 
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Entranc e Board, which went into effect in 1929, were ba s ed 
on t h is report . l 
B. JUSTIFICATION OF RETAINING LATIN IN THE SEQ.ONDA.i:tY SCHOO] 
- CUJ:ffii CULUM. 
a. Practical Values. 
The justification of retaining Latin in .~h e secondary 
curric ulmn m~st , in the end , rest upon a defirite analysis 
of the extent to which potential values may bk actually 
realized. These values may be briefly swnmarl zed under 
thre e headings; t he value of Latin in the masf ery of the 
moth er tongue; its disciplinary value; and itr cultural 
values. I f such values may be actually attained, they 
would seem to justify the time now devoted to t he subject . 
Of these potential values, 
habit of exact thinking tl'uoug:i1 
as an instrument in thinking is 
that of developing the 
the improvemet t of English 
given f irs t place by many 
educ a tors. This is shown in the statement-of Inglis that , 
"The language studies of the secondary school should find 
their fundamental values and primary aims in r-he dev:lop-
ment of the ability to employ language as _an instrument in 
thinking."~- Although this includes ..H;nglish gt armnar and 
.. I 
syntax , 1t means much more than formal grrumnar. Dewey has 
shown that the impro~ement of language improv1s thinJ1: ing in 
three ways, -namely; " In the development of ~ J apital stock 
Mason D. -aray, "Te aching of Latin." p. 10 
A. J. l nglis, " r i nc i .l:-'l es of Secondary Educ at · on .. 1 pp . 43 -
34 .. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_j_ 
of words, i n the dev elopment of inc r easing precision and 
I 
accuracy in t he use of words as related to thbu~ht, and in 
t he development of ha.bits of" i nte r-relating t l ese wo r ds t o 
I 
I -
facilitaLe consecutive thinkin6 and disc ourse. 11 1 
I 
I In regard to tne increas e of Eng lish voc abulary , ·Ingli 
I 
puts the main emphas is on the practice of trartslation. The 
I 
attention to the meaning of words which may b~ more or less 
mechanica l in t he mo the r t ont;ue h a s a corsciojs directi on 
I 
I 
i 1. a forei gn l a nt,uage f or t vo reason s: fi rst , \ b ec c.use 
I 
man of t he terms of t .1e l atter do not have an1 exact 
I 
equ iva l ent in tne mothe r tongue; second , becaube t he con-
I 
I 
text does not hel i n _ivinb meani ng s as readifY as t he 
I 
context of tae mo ther ton ?ue . Cons t ant deri vat i on work in 
I 
a tin a d~n - li sD , wi tn applicat i ons i n s entences shoul d 
I 
also i ncre a se t h e pupil ' s vocabulary . T e number of w r ds 
I 
coming dir ec tly or indirectly from Latin h a s bJe n r eckoned 
I 
J 
as high as 62% of our tot a l voc e.bul a ry , and th~s percentage 
I 
is rowing , not decreasinb • The g rowth durin6 lt n e l ast 
I 
·orty ye a rs of this pe rcentage from 50% to 62% 1i s due to 
I 
the classical names in t .i1e sciences ; biology , ~1otany , 
chemi s try, physics , a nd zoolo gy . 2 "These word~ are most 
.I 
los e ly relat ed t o prec is e and accur ate meani ng~ , s i nce 
I 
they hav e be en introduc ed for that very purpose!, whi le our 
I 
I nglo- Sa on words a r e the more comu on terms ." 
Sinc e the trans l ation of a La tin word vari ~ s under 
ewey-; "1Iow ~' e Th-inK-:" pp. -?0-ltrr :=- 1 
Ral ph Vah Deman Magoffen , " Latin as an Educa~ ional Asset 11 
p . 7 I 
I 
9 
different circumstances , the puQil in translf tion must 
}laVe much practice in C0m9ari ng , rej~cting , ~ r selecting 
the exact word for the thought . For this exf rcise to have 
value , there !!lust be a conscious effort directed to t:1e 
choice of the exact word , not merely the memrl rization of 
one English meaning for a Latin word which i to be sub-
stituted for the Latin on every occasion. ~e gr.·e a ter the 
difference in vocabulary and manner of expreksint;, the 
thought , the greater will be the chance and ~eed for care-
ful comparison and selection . 
In regar d to the last step , t h e development of habits 
of inter-relat i n~ words and phra ses to help lonsecutive 
says, " Conscious relationin1 of terms and thinking , Inglis 
phrases not only may but must take place in L..he study of a 
foreign language , and whenever translation i 3 involved it 
must take place in the mothe r tongue as well as in the 
fore ie;n language u •· 1 YJhen one has learned the meaning of a 
Latin sentence, he is obliged to use all the resources of 
his own tongue to discovqr how that meanint: ~an best be 
expressed . Since speech is the expression o·· thought , it 
is evident that practic e in careful speech is an aid to 
accuracy in thinking . 
This development of the habit of exact ~hinking 
through the improvement of t!le mother tongue may be gained 
l A . . J. Inglis, "Principles of Secondar:y- Ed ~cation. " p . 46 
10 
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through any foreign languaBe, but Latin i s a hifnly 
inflected lan ua ··e; it uses c.han ··es in t.!1e terminations of' 
words to show chani;es of thought and to shovv t.ale relation-
ship betvvee n words , whi l e Eng lish and modern forei gn 
languages do this hardly at a ll. If the u~il ~s required 
to compare his own lant:;uage wi t:'l La tin , which dliffers so 
r atly in method of expression , it must glve him a better 
knowledge of English sentence structure . For tri s proc ess 
' Of comparison , languages have be ~n rated in the following 
order of importance; Latin, Greek , German, S:pa~ish and 
French . l 
b . Disci;)linary Values . 
VIe have heard much discusBion concerning the st:J.dy of 
Latin for disciplinary values . Thorndyke ' s deflini.tion , 
"The improvement of general habits gained by tllle transfer 
of mental habits obtained from the study of one subject to 
ot~er subjects or t o methods of study in gener~l ," 2 is used 
in this discussion . At present the attitude of the majorit 
of educators toward the subject of transfer is that the re 
may be transfer of habits gained in one study to another 
. , I 
situation , but only if there is a conscious effort on the 
part of the pupi l ancl teacher to apply the hHb~t s gai ned in 
one study to another . In other words , such transference i3 
not automatic; it must be brought about by illustration , 
association , and wi d~ and_ frequent applicati~n~-- _ Thi~ i~ -= 
A. J. Inglis , op . cit . p . 466 
E . L. Thorndyke , "M nte .. l Disci line in High School Sub-
,j ects . 11 Journal of ,l!;ducat iona l J:> sycholo··y . Jan . 1924 , p. l 
2 . I 
11 
II qu · te a different idea= fr-~~ that ~ fo;m;rly -held [ conc~~~ing 
transfer, whic '1 was that one gained good habitd of study 
merely by taking 8. course in Latin or Mathemat~cs. Such 
habits d o not come merely by exposure to the sJbject . I n 
f . 'b - 1 b t . . ' · 1 1 ·act, 1 t nas ecn s11own y es"t l nc!. anQ exper1men ~s that 
the study of Latin on t he basis or· the tradi tidnal course 
has not proved superior to other subjects i n tJe develop-
ment of des i rab l e h&.bits . Th i s does not mean Jhai~ such 
development is not possible. It merely shows ~ha~ Lat in i. 
I itself has no inherent qual i ty whic11 can produce :_ esul ts 
by any method , good or bad . 
The first essential is t he deve lopment of lsueh habi~s 
in the study itse lf, "hab i ts of sustained atteJti on, order-
• I ly procedure , accuracy , thorouchness , dlssatisfac t ion wi~h 
f ai lure and )art i a l success". 2 If WA require only partial 
. I 
mastery of forms , syntax , and vocetbu lary, we are not st2.rt-
. I 
in; hab its of mastery i n the subject and. cannot expect this 
habit of mastery to be transferred . Moreover , lif a hi h 
I 
degree of accuracy i s attained ~ it may not be ~ained by or-
derly procedur e , which is only attai ned by sou 1.a methods 
and orderly proc edure on the part of the teach~r; by 
careful assignments , and careful organization bf inflectio 
Even if both these habits are gained in the sub j ect itself , 
the transfer will not be aut omatic. The pupi l must be 
I 
shown that the ski~l he i s gaining i s not limi ed to Lat ·n 
~ ome Xpe-rimenta.- r Daa on Tile Values -ofStudiyin~ Foreig . 
Languat., es .. School .~. eview , No . 10 pp . 69 7-703, [ (Dec . l915 ) 
2 Class ical I nvest i gati on. p. 55 . · 
I 
12 
alone , but is a ))lic ab l e in other s itua tions. 1 I There must 
be a def init e tra ining in this application of Abi: ities , 
I 
and a consc ious e f r ort on the part of the pupil to discove 
I 
ne w app lications . Th e re should be careful explanations ol · 
I 
tne v~lue of s uch habits, illustrations of their use, and 
des · · e aroused in the pup il to bain t hem . I ~ i s what t h 
p u p il does by himself whic h finally determines lh i s progres , 
or failure . 
c. Cultural Ya l ues . 
Th e v a lues of Latin so far defined have been ind irec t 
I 
v alues . As an end in itself , that is, the study of Latin 
as a language , for the underst a ndi ng of the coJtent of the 
authors read , or t he p owe1· to &.p .l.J r ec i a te the mJ.st 1~ rp iec es 
I 
of Latin literature , and t~e ability to us e it as a to ol i 
I 
profe s o io na l re search , ~at in is needed by only
1
a rew 
students. J. C.Chapman2 says , "No t one person li n a tho san]1 
that be ~ins t~e study of Latin ever re a che s th~ stag e 
nec e ssary fo r s uch appreciation". A much l a.re;; J 1· _L)e rcentag 
hovvever , may gain , 
some degr ee of i t 
few years . Those 
if not complete a.J];n· eciat io r~ , a t least 
I 
r· rom t11e ma.sterp ieces read in tJ1e last 
I 
few who are t o continue clas s ica l stud i l~G 
I 
i f t h ey f ol l ow the program proposed for the maj ority, will 
not be handicappe d in thei r l a t er study . Even l though only 
I 
a few will continue their Latin study throueh their college 
I 
Classi c a l ~nveatiga ~ ion. p . 185. 
12 J. C~ Cha_~ma~ , " J!,unction of Latin in the CuiJriculwn." d . Rev1ew, v. ~3 , p . 4 4 . 
13 
course, or even for one year of college , still a careful 
pupil may hope to r ead .La tin with moderate i'l nc;y and 
erta inly with understanding . Such a pupil c unders t ~nd 
and a D1)reciate to some extent, t he orations 
-"-" 
letters of 
Cicero, and the poetry or vergil. He can be d to se e t he 
II UL'Uu.vrn spirit of the ancient wri t ers, and to ealize. t lle 
v a lue o:t' a classical background f or the study of English 
literature. 
ocabular y , in the use of the mothe r to nf,'1.l~ , d. for disci-
:;_1linary values to some extent , mRy be conscious 
ef fort i s directed to these particul ar value , but that 
these values are not ga i ned automatically . 
In his exper i ment s in t estine; ·roups o s ·~udents of 
approxim2.tely e qual mental abil .i ty , St,:u~ch ou:1d the ef.tect 
of the study of La t in sur~risingly small up n English voca 
ulary . He took t wo groups of students , one offe ring two to 
ears of Latin , t~e other two to four ars of' German . 
:?ev:iew, 
14 
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He found that there was a d. j_r'I·erence of only I El~bout 2 . 7 
pint. i n university s tudent s , and of 4 . 5 po~ntH i n h~ h 
s choo l lJUpils . He exp l :::.. ined this by the fac that al thou :·· 
t~e Lat in group r e cognized the La tin root wo d , they were 
not sur e of its specific meaning , and would scribe by 
inference from the ro ot word e ntirely errone:on~; meanine;s . 
I n discipltnary v a lue , he f ound about t~ e E.ame s i t ~la­
tion v,rhic.h he had f ound in reg;:~rd to voc abul· ry . The medi -
a n 'llar k f6r a ll stud i es of t:ie first g r oup wa E5 . 7 . For 
t he second g roup it v~s 84 .0 ; a difference of 1 . 7 points . 
Tnis he considere d t !le re sill t of a slic:ht nat J ra l superior-
ity of the first broup . 
To test t h eir knowl e d t,e of En"·li::h gr~.r and 
correctness of us a g e in Ent; l ish , he used a ser of 100 
sentences , each stated in tvw ways . The task of tne IJU.D i1 
was t o indicate t~'l e correct form . The techni a l knovvledge 
of g r cumnar was mee.sured by tests involving de ki c.nation of 
parts of s pe ech , c ases , tens es , and moods . T1e result is 
shown in t he tables on the following page . 
15 
No . of years 
of study 
2 - 5 
6 - 9 
10 - 14 
l 
2 
3 
-1 -="-
1 
I 
Uni.versi tx. Juni. ors and Seni.ors 
I 
Average of 
K.11owlede,e of Grammar . 
47 . 8 
58 . 6 
63 . 4 
Higil Sc ~1.oo l Stude nts 
25 . 5 
28 . 6 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Cor rect 
71 .1 
75 . 1 
75 .7 
43 . 4 
4 5.9 
47 . 7 
Usa~e 
------- - - -1 - - - ---
1 
I 
The high scho ol J!Upils , he found , showed a gaii;l o:f 37.5% 
I 
in ramrnat ic a l kn owl edge over non-La tin pup ils~ but a gc>.in 
I 
of only 10 . 9% in correct usage . 
Starc h i n ter Jr e t s h i s i nv estig· tion as 
I 
I 
I 
I 
showing that 
I 
while for e i t:Sn l a.nc;uo.: :e study increases g r ammatjJcaj_ know-
l ed e , Lat in has no advantage over a modern for
1
e i gn l an-
1 
guage , and neither La tin nor a modern forei gn l lan£;uat,e 
I 
I 
assis t s i n es tablishing correct us age . He add s l, :.t.oweve r, 
" t l east as far as present methods of teach inb f or eign 
6 
In these c lasses there had been no def i te training 
in vocabulary , and no special application of rammatical 
knowledge . Mason Gray, in commentin15 on experiments , 
says that these results are exac tly what expecte 
under such conditions. They show clearly tha t he transfe 
of vocabulary or grammat i c a l .knowledge does ' t function 
except as a result of conscious training . 1 
eriments of 
Bessie M. Camburn of Mt . Clemens Michig 
made a very interesting experiment in the 
the work of two groups of students, ninth 
c ompleteu. one semester of Latin , and non-Lati grader 
and the work of pupils who had completed two o years 
of Latin with those who had had no Lat in. 
list of twenty words frequently misspelled; s 
rate, familiar , Mediterranian , optimist and 
In checking this list only errors were counted which knowl-
edge of Latin root would assist one to avoid. Sne fully e x 
pected that in a list of this nature, the Latin g u p would 
gre<jltly exce l , both because of the study of La in and be-
cause they were supposed to be better student s In the 
ninth grade , 18 Latin pup ils averaged 62 . 2% 48 non- Lati 
boys and gir l s averaLed . 5%. I n t he sec ond 
two year Latin group averaged ?7 . 4% and t~e no group 
Nov . 1921 . 
Journal, "When Latin Ears Are Deaf 11 pp . 38-45, 
l? 
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proved to her mind that, "Latin as c;., g eneral onic t a ken 
internally with a pious hope for general good wil l never 
be efficacious" . 1 
She then gave tests over grammatical kn ledge simi l 
to those of Daniel Starch with about the same results . 
Latin students showed inc 1·ease of graw.lila tical knowledge, 
but very little difference in application. 
Her last set of tes t material was used i the ninth 
grade again. It consisted of the English voc 
devised by W. H.Carr2. This consists of fifty complete sen-
tences, each of which contains an underlined of Latin 
origin , which the average high schoo l pupil reasonab 
be expected to meet in his general reading . n writing th 
test, 9upils were asked to explain briefly 
the underscored word. l n this class t here been faith-
ful drill on the technique of derivation and applica-
tion . The results showed that the se Latin p knew how 
to use their Latin vocabula ri es in deriving 
English words . The ratio of tho se who ho,d semeste 
of Latin to non-Latin pupils 18 to l 
From this one ~hase of Lati n teachi n~ ~the school, 
where instruction in the application of the ledge ac-
quired to t~e ~nglish situation had been of and 
specific nature, specific and measurable 
1 Class ical Journal. "When La tin Ears Are De a • 11 p. 41 . 
2 . H.Carr, Professor of Latin, Univ. of Mich gan. 
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The Perkins Experiment. Do rchest_er High School. 1 
Albert ~erkins conducted an experiment t d show the 
practical value of Latin for pupils who were 1ot preparing 
for c ollege. He started with a division of f Jr ty pupils . 
ln two years he had four sections numbering alJout one hun-
dred sixty-five pupils. Syntax was studied o ly to the 
extent of making clear what was read. .J..,ist s of .h:r1f:;lish 
derivatives were made from every available Latin word 
me t in the course. These were clas s ified as to parts of 
s peech, defined and later used in sentences co posed by 
the pup ils. The students-began with the root l ord and 
then ran through the pref~xes . . 
To me a sure the gain of thes e pupils in thr se classes, 
two sets of pup"ls of equal ability were chosen, one in 
t h e second year of Latin, the othe r in t he sec ~nd year of 
a modern lan~uage . The Latin averaged 1/2 of one per cent 
igher at the start. ·l.'here were twenty-one pu1 ils in each 
I 
set. Five measurements were made , with the following 
results:-
1 Classical Jour na l Vo l.. 8 : 
Vol. 1: 
Vol ... l2: 
By 
~o . 7 , Apr . 191 , 9 · 301 
No . 1, Oct. 191~ , p . 7 
No. 2, Nov~ 19lp , p . 131 
Albert Perkins, f orchester H.Sj 
r==- --
l. Sp elling 
2 . Use of Words in ~entences 
3. Definitions and Parts of Speech 
4 . Meaning s of Words and Spelling 
5 . Excellence i n Voca,bul ar 
.Latin 
Group 
82 . 5 
5?.5 
69.5 
5?.0 
36 . 0 
Total s 302 . 5 
AVEHAGE 60 . 5 
Non-Latin 
Group 
?2 . 6 
40.6 
33. 3 
2?.5 
6 . 
180 . 0 
36 . 0 
In these measur ements then , we f ind a a~n in spcllin · 
for the atin pupi l s ov er non-La tin p upi l s of 19 . 9 po ' nts , 
in use of words in se nt enc es of 1 6 . 9 p o int s , ~n definition· 
and ~artR of speech of 36 . 2 points , i n me~ni ngs of words 
I 
and. Sl)e llLl._:; of 29 . 5 :points , and in excelle ncl ot vocabu-
ar- of 30 . 0 r)Q i nts . These Lc,tin ·mp i ls rov ed d istinct l y 
I 
S<.AJ>8rior i n the i r abil i t :;.' t o define , sp ll c>.nd use cor-
1 
. I . ~~:;.:;..:..:..::.....-=a::..t;;;__Un i v rs i ty Hlt;;h Sc ~ o o 1. 
rec tly a se l ected l i s t f En.:; l ish ·vmrds . 
Ca r r 
I pi _ m:=.y av 'J i d .:.:1-tin der i v· t i ves i h..:.s active 
vocabnlar , but he has no defense a · e. i nst the man .,. h 
===== 11-===-=== ========== .--~~ =L 
l Clasaical J our nal , Oc t . 1919 , p . 194 . I 
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speaKs tJ him , or has wr i tten aome article fo- him t~ read 
Memor i zing a l i terr-!,ry or technicc.l vocabul a r y i s a long 
hard task . 'l' o measure .;rowth of v ocabular- i this passiv 
sense , t~"le Ca rr vocabulary t ·=st , as desc r ibed i n the Cam-
burn experim nt , was devised . 
test was giv·n to a ll p~pils enterin ~niversity 
High School as soon as po es iJle after the yeaJ opened . I n 
this test of 50 s entenc es , each correct ex_p l aJB.tio . 
counted 2 ?Dint s , a total of a possible lOO.p ~ i nts . One 
point was given f or an approx i mate explanat 1od. Ful _ 
v a lue vrs liven if the pupil had a ~ract i cal J erking knoll-
edge of the ~ord . I n the fi rst test i n October , t~e L&t in 
roup vas found. b,y ... !:lis test t8 be almost 10 po.:.nts supe-
rior to t~1e no.n-La t in groulJ . The net gain in 
e;roup whe n the test was taken in May was 25 . 5 o · nts , fo r 
the non-Latin group 1 . 5 oints . Both grou~s had spent 
much time in derivation of words . 
Carr then continued h i s study in vocabula y growth on 
a larger scale •1 'fuere were "'-wo points informa-
tion Jas soue:;ht ! 
1. To what extent the kno·wl edge and trai i ng resul t-
i nc f rom tne study of Lat i n fo~ one year appea s t J aid i n 
i ncreasing t:!1e pupi l ' s unders tand i n6 of Enr;li:.=h wo r ds 
connected by derivat i on wiL'l Lat i n words l earnbd . 
21 
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2. ether any such increased understandiin · of 
I . . flng ltsh words a .Q· ears to have deve loped automa" lcally or 
from specific traininb in word analysis ana derivation in 
connection with the work in Latin . 
To secure this information , a test in Eng 1 ish vocabu-
l ary w.s devised wit~ the cooperation of the p1incipals of 
even ~ igh sc 10ols in three different states ahd g i ven to 
ll pupi l s taking fi rst year English in these f chools , 
The Latin grouns showed a ga1n for the year of ·from 
14 to 26 . 5 points as against gains of from 3 t · 9 . 5 points 
ade by non-~atin groups . Since these were paflred grou~s , 
the ain was clearly due not to initial abilit , but to 
direct and indirect training received in Latin [ 
The information received on tl1e second polnt , whet~1.er 
such increased knowledge was developed automatlcally or 
rom specific training , was not so clear . 
Letters of inquiry were sent out to teachf rs of Latin 
in t~w schools tested asking whethe r any especrd attention 
ad been given to t he teachin~ of Engl ish derivation . The 
.nswers all indicated that more or less defini t e teaching 
I f derivatives was made a part of the work in first year 
atin . All but two schools i nd icated that deftnite assign-
ents in phases of this subject had been made a part of the 
ear ' s work . In these two schools comparative l y small ·ain 
ere recorded . For experimental purpose~ mor I definite 
I 
23 
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proofs would have been found, ·if classes wi th no especial 
deri-..ration 
wi th these 
work in English words could have been compared 
groups which had received much driJl in deriva-
1 
tion work . 
Spe lli~periment, By War~~n Coxe . 1 
invest igation 11as conducted by ¥'arren Coxe under th 
su:pervicion of Dr. B . R. Buckingham at Ohio S ate Universi-
ty to test the power of Latin to fu~tion in f he spelli~ 
of English words . I n this experiment five cl sses were 
used : 
l a BeginnL'1e; Latin class with. no instruc tion in spelling , 
Control group . 
2 . Beginning Latin class which studied spell"ng of 
5 English words a week and noted similari y to ·Latin 
words 1 Experimental group . 
3 . Beginning Latin class which had same drill a,s in 2, 
:plus development of rules .. 
4 . Ninth grade English clas s with no specia drill in 
spelling . 
5 . Ninth grade Engli sh class whicll took up words a week 
according to best modern methods of teacJing spelling . 
By pairing pupils of identical i nitial Lility and by 
frequent testing , it was found that the firs i year Latin 
pupils made a growth in ability to spel l Eng ish words of 
~========~~l==~P~o~\~v~e~r~o~f~L~a=t~i~n~t=o~F~t=ln~c~t~i=o~n~~- n~~t~h=e~S~p=e~l~l~i=n~g=· =o=f~E~n=e~- l~i~s~l=l==~===-----~ 
\ ords. Journal of Educational Research , [ar l 24 , · 1923 -
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Latin origin one and one half times greater an non-Latin 
clas smates of the same ab ility. It was also 'ound that, 
"By · s e of :n~thods consciously adapted to the ttainraent of 
the objective , a gain can be secured three ti es greater 
than is the case when no special effort i s di~ected to it." 
It was found that the study of Latin int trferes 
sli ·htly in the spelling of words of non~Lati l origin, but 
that this i nterference may be eliminated by proper me thods . 
The best poss i i:Jle _results are secured when as f ocia.tlons 
between Lat 1nanaillngl1sh words are fully expr ssed 1n the 
form of definite rules and :principles .. 
The next step was a deter mination of wha errors , 
actually made by chi l dren , in a large number If words of 
Latin derivation which are important f or them to know , are 
potentially remediable by the study of high s · ~1o ol Latin . 
The words used for this study were the 1459 wt r ds of classi 
cal origin in the first 29'77 words of the .Anderson list . 2 
This is a scientifical l y compiled list ol tained from a 
study of adults of various ca ll ings and profelsions . Two 
hundred actual spellings were taken from each of three 
grades of the schoo l s of ninety-one cities and towns. 
bout one mi ll ion spel lings were examined befJre the data 
were compl eted . In this list of words , i t waJ found that 
of the Latin prefix, roo t word or suffi x , t he \percentage 
24 
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2 'Yill iai:ri Anderson , "Determinatiol) of a S;>el in Voc abul a -
ry." Based on Writ ten Work of Bus1ness Men . Un1 v . of Iowa 
"Studies in Education ." Vol. II, No . 1 , 1917 . 
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the greatest; seventy-eight per cent . The rer ediability 
by prefix was 1?.9?% and by suffix , 9 04% , iJ the ninth 
grade . The perc entag e of errors caused by k 9 owl edge of 
Latin was ?.64%. Latin c ould not be expected! to help in 
2?% of spelling errors. 
From these experiments Coxe found that t e following 
recommendations can be made : 1 
1. correlation of Latin, especially during the fir st two 
ye a rs of Latin, with English spelling would s em to be 
worth trying, since two thirds of the errors re potent ial-
ly remediable by the study of La tin . 
2. These words should be introduced when the class i s 
studying the Latin words and should be defini r ely connecte 
with the Latin . 
Experimental Tests Given at De dha~ Hi gh School - 1932. 
I 
In the experiments given at Dedham Hi gh School thi s 
year, four groups of students were chosen to f est the 
effect of the study of Latin upon English voc l bulary: 
1. Seni or students who had studied Lati r four years 
or more . 
2 . Senior students who had had no Lati n. 
3. Junior students who ha d s t ud ied Latin three yea rs. 
4. Juniors who had had no Latin . 
Sixteen students were chosen from 
int elligence tests. .in the senior groups, t J e La-tin 
student s were superio r by about five per cent. This supe-
rio r i~y se eme d to b e balanced by the fact th t the non-
Latin group during tae previ ous year had taken a similar 
test and then b een giv en spec~al drill on the words failed . 
They haa also be en doin6 derivat i on work in t1eir English 
wor·k du.ring t he previous · month. The Junior J roups were 
l e s s tha.n t wo p e r cent apart . 
The t es t used was the I ngl is English Vocabulary test, 
Form r. 1 Thi s consists of 150 words e.l.i..')habetically ar-
ranged and used in short stateme nts fo l lowed by five words , 
one f · . .vhich is an ap_;_1roximate synonym. The test is in-
tended to test a r:::ader ' s p~ssive voce.bul a r • The follow-
in~ table shows the result of this test . 
Lat i n Group Non- Lati n GrouT) 
Words I Av .Av . Vlor~s 
Co rrect er Cent Correc Per Cent 
---- -
SeniorE 102 . 6 68 . 3 95 . 6 3 
Juniors 105 . 70 . 87 58 
The difference between the senior ~roup , Latin and 
non- Latin , was 5 . 3%. The median score for t~e Latin group 
was 109 , t~at for the non-Latin group 104 . Both :roups 
were high scorers in thi s test , since t he melian for 
college fre sh.PJ.en is 105 . The small <?,mount o [ differenc e 
lary . n 
~s, "voca ulary:rest 
and Co. , Boston. 
2o 
2? 
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between the two groups probably was due to th very efi' i-
cient drill given t11.e non-Latin pul)ils in the'r previous 
English work . 
The junior group had just finished a derivation note-
book on which they had been workine; for three weeks. They 
showed a lead of 12% over the non-Latin group and of 
2 . 3% over the senior Latin students. Since t \ ese pupils 
we re of approximately the same mental ability it would 
se em probable that this gain niic;ht be due to ~1e recent 
applic ation of derivation study , 
GrarrJ.Lnar and Grammatical Usage 
The next tests we re given to determin~ t i e effect of 
the study of Lat in upon Engl~sh grammar ana g]cunmat~cal 
usage . For these tests pu~ils were chosen as before by 
intelligence tests . Twent y pupils who had st died L·.tin 
or two years were compared with twenty non-L+ in pu:eils , 
of . t11e same year . The tests used were the Di,gnostic Tests 
in Enblish Composition: ( C) Gr rumnar , and (D) Grar&natical 
sag e. 1 These tests , by F. R. Conkling and S . L . Pressey , 
onsist of g roups of four statements , three of which are 
orrect. They have be en given to about forty thousand 
oupils and the median for g rade X is 20 for t l le grammar 
est and 1? for the sentende structure test . The results 
re given in the table on the followin~ page. 
T-Conkl~ng an 
Co mpos ition. " 
Illinois. 
ressey , ~agnostic Tests in[ Engl ish 
Public Scho ol Publishing Co., lo m~ington, 
See Ap_pendix. 
Grammar 
Latin Non-Latin 
Median 24 .5 21 
Av .Number Right 25.19 22 
Pe rcent ile Sc ore 83.9 ?3.3 
Gram.r:1a t ,ical Structure 
Lati n Non-Latin 
22. 
20.? 
86 . 2 
20 
18 
?5 
I n g r ammat ical k nowl edge , t ne score :f or the Latin 
group was 8 3.9%; fo r the non-Lat in g roup the score was 
?3 .3%, a difference of 10 .6%. In g rammatic al s tructure , 
the percentile score for tfle Latin g roup wa s 86 .2; f or tne 
non-Latin grou p ?5, a differenc e of 11.2%. 1hese tests, 
therefore, shovv- t hat in this c lass t h e La tin group was over 
ten per cent superior to tue non-Latin group in graxmnatical 
knowledge, and over eleven per cent superior· in grammatical 
structure. 
Conclusions 
1. These tests show a gain of about ter per cent in 
the vocabulary, grammatical knowledg e and gr~atical usag€ 
of Lat in pupi ls over non-Latin pup ils of equcl mental 
ability. 
2. A greater gain , in the writer's · op inion, would 
have been shown in vocabulary had there been a more system-
atic app lic a tion of rules f or derivation. 
3 . A greater gain would have been s h own in grammati-
cal knowl edge if more time had been g iven to a comparison 
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of English and -La tin gr ammatical likenes ses . lnd differences 
Transfer of Translati on Thinking . By D. R. Smith1 
Many hours are s :pen t by high sc h ool 
lat · ng Latin to the English equivalent . Does th ' s lead to 
a transfer of training in reasoning abi lity to other 
fields or subjects? D. R. Smitn took for his problem th i s 
question ; "What is the influenc e of change of ability n 
Latin translat i on during a half year upon abil ' ties in other 
lines call ing for reasoning?" 
He made a c areful selection of groups ac ord i ng to. 
scient ific procedure . The Latin a nd non-Lat in groups were 
equal or as near as yossib l e . I nte l l i genc e t rl sts were the 
basis for this comparison and se l ect ion . 
Four pa~ools were used in a ll , high scholls enrollin 
650 , 350 , 325 and 175 , respective ly . For e'ac· student 
t akint;; Latin in h is course , a studen t from th non-La tin 
group was selected on t ne following bases : l 
l. Each student must have the same inte ligence 
quot ient based on intelligence tests . 
2 . Students must be from the same class a nd i n the 
same sc . ool; true pairs . 
3 . There were a lso a f ew pairs chosen v rying not 
more t _an four points in t he intelligence tes s . 
In using these pairs onl y tho~e were ta~l ~ for the 
final experiment who had shown an ~mprovemern 1n t he ir work 
=====9!i== fi===n ml ' ,,- r ansfer of 1'ranslari on Thf nk i ng . II 
Society, 1 4 (192-198) May 2, 1925 . Vol. 25, 
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and an interest in it . 
I n February a test w s given f a 
short problems in different fields , al l d ing r eason 
ability to solve t hem. In JVIay a s imilar test was g iven to 
determi ne increase i n reaso n i nG ability . Th e results are 
given below. 
True pa ir!:' 
pprox.patrs 
Lead I nc 1·eased 
Non-
To tal Latin La tin 
161 81 79 
53 34 19 
214 115 98 
1 
48 ~ 9 46 
46 . 5 52 . 3 
49 . 1 48 . 5 
l. More Latin students gained proportio 
sonine, ability than did non-Latin J)Ul)i ls. 
stude nt s gainecl more on ave rage s. 
2. If Lat i n is to be taught for trans f e r 
45 . 9 50 
53 . 4 51 
50 . 5 
ly in rea-
value, 
wil l not only have to teach the Latin but a lso 
I 
each PUl) ils to make the transfers. This is ten over-
but is basic to tne is sue . 
3 . The ab ility to improve in trans l ation of La tin 
not c a r ry with it tne ability to improve reasoning . 
plications for Teachers of L~tin . 
t o expect a p osi t ive tra nsfer of ovement 
La tin to other fields when there has been in 
I 
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Latin . 
High School Subj ect.s as Condi tioners of Ooll:.e~Success : 
lm~lications and Theories Co ncerning Menta l F[ctors and 
Faculties . 1 
Several studies have been made of t11e st ,naint, in col-
lege of Latin students in compa rison witil thaf of non-Lati 
students . In the majority of these stud. ie :-.; , no ap)reciable 
difference has be en found to exist if the int l lligence of · 
upils is the same . 1 
Herbert Sorenson of the University of Mi ,nes ota made 
I 
a study of high school subjects and the relat ~Jonshin of the 
number of years devoted to t .ne subjec t to lat r c.ol:ege 
success . For students who had entered Nor thw stern Univer-
sity, College of Liberal Arts, relationships n tabula r 
form were kept between the numb er of units ·presented for 
admission and college scho l arship . " No definite and un-
questionabl e relationship exist ed betvveeE the \ ifferent 
amounts of any high school su1Jjects offered as entrance 
requirements and honor point average in colleg except in 
Latin. 11 1 
To make a closer comparison, intelligence tests and 
high school marks were kept constant . The forle r he con-
sidered due to abstract intelligence, the latter due to in-
telligence p lus traits and habits. In the table below he 
sums un some of his findin l' fJ , In four sub ·ect l ========~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~======~~~~==========i~===----­---- 1 --Hi ~n School SubSects as Conditioners of College Success: 
erbert Sorenson . Journal of Educationa l HeseJ\rch , 
Feb . 1927 , pp . 87-92, 
1 
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Mathematics, Latin, :B,rench and Natural Scienc , he found 
t.!1e f'ollowin; dat a to be true . 
TABLE I 
F..ELATIOHSHIP OF J~ l~TRANCE UNITS TO COLLEGE 
IN POINT AVERAGE 1 
SCH LASTIC 
Ltin-
RECOR 
Mathematics 
3 yrs . 2t yrs. 2 yrs . hr s • I 2-~- yr s . 2 vr 
J:Joint Average 1.05 1.00 . 75 1 . 26 .78 . 55 
·no . of Students 127 100 224 171 180 110 
Perc entage 28 24 48 39 39 24 
French Natura l Sc ience 
3 yrs. 2t yrs. 2 yrs. !LY.!'.h 2-~ yrs. 2 r 
Point Average 1 . 10 .9 5 .. 85 .,83 . 71 . 97 
No . of Students 78 163 220 125 27 309 
~ercentage 17 35 48 24 28 34 
ln this table there is shown an uncon~ ro ~led relation 
ship of the amount or these foul' subjects in high 
school with three semesters of work in No rthw stern uni-
versity . Thi s definitely favors those with t e most ex-
tensive preparation in Latin. 
Ibi d . p . 88 
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POE\I'l' AV'..l!RAGE DISTRIBUT I ON :l!.,OH STUDEI\f'l' S OF T:ill FOUR HE:::ITAL 
QQ~--=tTEJJ.S ;\.I'~CORDI NG TO AliiOJ:LlH' OJ? LAr:r.J:N OF:B,EJ:m]j Ji'OR EJ~JRAKC~..! 
TOTAL No UNITs 1 & 2 UNI\Ts 3 & 4 UNI T . 
Mental Test _Q.uarte r No . ~ No . _! No . %~ No . --..e 
High st 73 85 10 r77 25 76 I 38 95 
Next Highest 66 76 8 47 21 72 37 90 
TABLE II 
Next Lowest 42 64 9 45 ll 58 22 82 
Lo wes 56 72 12 60 21 72 23 79 
- --The ':lonor point ave-ra-· g,- e ~::d-i-s-.-5--In Lis tab l e as 
thosl with the in table I , the rec ords definitely f avor 
most La.tin . 
There are several interpretations nossible for these 
~ I 
tab les . The author says , l " One usually has ~is own hy-
pot~esis and forms an attitude on the basis of his own in-
terpre t a tion . Some autho rs believe t hat such a supe r ior 
showin~ for Latin students means tnat tne disciplinary 
values of Latin bring such results . Others be liev e that 
such success i3 due to the par·c ic ular type of student who 
usually elects Lati n . " At any rate , the most lear -cut and 
a cce n t uated correlation betwe e n the amount of ubjec t taken 
in t~e high school and scholastic success in c llege is 
f ound in Lati n . 
So enson fo u nd that 90% of tho se in the best halves of 
1 Ibid. p . 89 
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bo t h high s chool sc ho l arsh i p a nd me nt a l t est r bility main-
tained s cho larship r ecords above t h e mi nimum 5 po i n t hono r 
av e r age . Of t h ose wh o entered wi th three or ·· our ye a r s of 
h i gh school Latin 92. 6 had ma inta ined a recor~ above that 
mini mum . 
mi nd 
l . It m~:ty b e t hat Latin develop s a strong ca pabl e 
wfl.ic h rnanif ests itself succe s sfully in aL:~.dem.i c study . 
2 . It ms.y be tha t persons vfl t :n these trJ its s urvive 
a t h r ee or. four year course in La tin. 
3. It is hard to conceive that systemat i c a lly a nd 
me thodically working out inc r easingly difficult trans lation 
does not develop sus tained a ttent •on and effe~ tive s t udy 
habi ts . 
~ CO:MP.A.RISON OF Filil])INGS IN THE DIFFEREnT EXPERilwJ~~TS . 
In his ex.f>eriments on t ~w value of Latin in vocabulary 
in knowledge of English grarm"?lar, in correctne1s of' usage in 
ngli sh, and for disciplinary purposes , Dan1e t St a rch found 
a difference of only 2.7 points i n vocabul a ry knowledge of 
atin pupils over non-Latin pupils among Univ, rsity student 
and of 4 . 5 points in high scl1ool pupils; in g j ammatic a l 
knowledge, there was a gain of 37 . 5% for Lati1 PUilils , but 
a gain of only 10 . 9% in correct usage; in disaiplinary 
alue , he found a gain of 1.7% for La tin pup i l s. 2 
r - -roid. p . 9 
2 Daniel Starch . 
··-· -r- ----
School Review 10, pp. 697-?03 - 1915. 
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----- --- _ _lc==-==-~--JF-~= ---~e there f ore conclude~3 t!lat the dif'ferend e s betwsen 
Lat in and non-Latin grou]ls are surpns inl}ly s,all; that , 
Lati.n has no adve<,ntage ov er a modern foreign l ni.::uage ; ana 
that , " T:1e difference in ab ility is due practi al ly en-
tirely to a d i ffer e nce in oriBinal ab ility an only to a 
sligh~ or no ex tent to the tr~ining i n La tin .• 1 
I ngli s says , in r egard to this work of S arch , "Li ttle 
deJ}endence can b e placed on t he s e r esul ts b e c ruse t hey· have 
fa iled to si ow whether tha,t z.u.:periori ty was dle to the 
e ff ect af the study of Latin or to the f a ct of 
i ghe r selecU. on study Latin . 11 2 This is due o t.i:le f act 
tha,t Starch f a ile d to make his s election of g oups for 
Xl)e rimental purll Os es by inte ll i.sence test in~;; ace ord i ng to 
ci entific procedure . I 
Mo r eov e r , the se tests do not furni sh any rasis for 
eciding to wh at ext ent t1w transfer wo.s ·.utomatic a nd to 
rvhat extent it was tne result of consciou~ trJ ining . 
I n Mi s s Cam1mrn ' s 3 experiments t he sarne l~clc of sc ien-
if i C procedure in t )le Selec tion of' gro Ujl S W i tr e qual in-
e lligence r at int:;; is found as i n the study of Daniel Cltarch . 
er work , however , was more definite in sh~win~ to what 
trans f e r was automatlc and to \mat rxcent lt was 
of c onsc i ou.s eff ort . She f ound no r·~)prec iable 
for L' ti n students in the t ests wh ich s he e;av e to _pu-
======t~~~~~F#£~~~~~,~- ~~__t_b_e__t T' "l dit~~ ... - P_:n=, ===*'= =~~ 
tarch , choOlReview TO , p . 69 7 . 
A. I ngli s , " Princi:,?les of Secondary Education ." 
3 Classical .Journal , :May 1922 , :9P · 38-45 . 
\ 
( 
however , she tested pupils who had been given lsystematic 
derivation work and much application, she :found a definite 
gain for the Latin pupils of about 50%. 
In t !1e investigations q;t;· Albert Perkins at Dorchester 
I 
ig11 School, 1 the wor.k was carried on systema~ ically with 
groups selected accordin~ to intelligence r a t l ng checked 
by t ile judgment of experienced teachei·s, as sl{ o~m by ranks 
in the same or similar subjects. These experLnents showed 
a gain for Latin pupils over non-Latin pupils of 10 points 
in s9e1lin5, of 17 po ints in use of words in sentences, of 
~6 points in aerinitions and parts of speech, and of 30 
I oints in meanings or words , and in general excellence of 
ocabulary . Here we have the result.s of inte sive drill 
nd much application. 
Professor vV . L. Carr~ carried out a vocallulary experi-
ent at University .til gh School on the value oJI Latin i 'or 
assive vocabulary . He !ound. that the Latin group was ten 
oints superior to the non-Latin group at the !beginning of 
Both g roups spent mucl1 tJ.me in derijvation of 
and their use in sentenc es tluout,)lout t hle year , lfL n 
oth groups were tested again at tne end or t J e year, he 
ound that the net gain of the .Latin group wajl 2 5. 5 points , 
:vhile that of the non-Latin group was 1 . 5 :poi 1ts . 
In a similar experiment on a larger scale in seven hig 
RChools in three different states, 3 t~e LatJ.n ~roups showed 
I 
Classical Journal , Nov . 1916 , ~. l3l. 
I' 1' l)c t • 1919 • 
First Year Latin and Growth J.n English 
chool and Society , p . 192 
I 
Voca ulary . 
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a ain for t a e year of from 14 to 26 . 5 oint s as against 
gains of from 3 to 9 . 5 points for non-La tin p ~ils . Since 
he used paired grou~s , he considered this gair due not to 
initial ability, but to direct or indirect tr .ining receive 
in tneir study of Latin . He also found tnat r h ose schools 
which had had no systemat i c derivation and ap11 licati on ·na rk 
sh wed t ne po or est resul ts . 
Very satisfactory results were obtained y Warren Coxe 
i n h is study of the va l ue of Latin as an a i d tn the spellin i 
of English words . 1 He founci. that first yeaT tatin IJU.tJ ils 
made a gro wth in ability to s_pell En:: lish war · s of Lc:e.t in 
origin one and a ha lf time s greater than thei~ non-Latin 
classmates of t l1e SEtme ability, and t :t1at a gatn could be 
secured three times t;.reater by conscious appl ,· c a tion t han 
when no spec i e.l effort is made in applicat .~. on l t was 
found t.t1at Latin interfered sli~::;htly i n the s · ellin6 of 
words of non-~tin ori~in , but that this intet ference coul d 
b el"minated by proper methods . · The best possible results 
we r e found when associations between Latin 2.ncL .P~ ne.;lish 
'Na rds were fully expressed in th.e fo r m of definite rules 
I 
and pr inci:._Jle s . 
The result of the vocabulary experi ment Dedham High 
School , when trw Ingli~ VocabulaJ_)C Test was g · ven to third 
and fourth year Le..t in s t udents and t o non--Lat · n students 
of equal ability , was a gain of five per cent i for the Latin 
1 Spe ll i ngExper i ment . Journal of EeL--Research , ~r . 2~ 
1923 . 
3? 
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fourta year group and of twelve per cent for Gh~ taird year 
group over t ne corresponding non-Latin groups . In the 
tests on Englis11 grammar and. g rc:unmat ic a l usat;,p , tvventy 
second year pupils made a gain of about ten l)~r cent over 
t h e non-Latin second year group . 
'l'he r esults for experimental purposes from this work 
woul d have been more reliable , if more tests had be e n g iven 
and a l a r g e r n L.unber of pupils tested . 
D. R . Smi th, 1 in his experiment on tne transfer of 
translation thinkine;, tried to fina out what ~..ne influence 
of change in ability in Latin tra nsl a tion during a half 
ye a r was upo n othe r lines callint; for reasonine;; . A careful 
select ion of groups accordine:, to scientific ptocedure was 
made in four schoo ls . He found that more Latin students 
gained proportionally in reas oning ability th n did non-
Lat in pupils; but that non-Latin students gai~ed more on 
a verages . He a l so :t'ound that the ability to improve in 
tre:mslat ion in Latin does not carry with it tlhe a b tlity 
to improve in reasoning . 
In tne last experiment carried on by He , bert Sorenson 
of the Univers1. ty of Minnesota , 2 an attempt lwas made to 
discover whether the record of colleg e students showed any 
definite and unques t ionable relationship bet1een the dif'-
ferent amounts of any high school subjects o~fered as 
---------====:====~~==~~~==~~~~====~~==~F==r=~~~~~====~== 1 Transfer of Translation Th in.kin e-; . Sc l'looJ. ana:-Boc 1ety ~::>, 
pp . 380- 384 • 
2 High School Subjects as Conditione rs of Ccllege Success. 
Journal of Ed . Research. 
en;;~~e ;:q~irements and honor po int averag~~ 
H fo und tnat such a relationsh ip exi :Jted onll 
subject of La tin. 
in colle '··e . 
in the 
Ninety per c ent of those in the best hal es of both 
h i gh school s cholarship a nd menta. l t est ab ility maintained 
record s above the minimum .. 5 point honor averrge . Of thos 
who entered wi th three or four years of hi~h . ischool Lat in, 
92. 6% had maintained a record above that m~nlrt~. 
In all the records kept, he found the mo~ t clear cut 
and accentuated correlation between t he amou t of subject 
taken in the h i gh school and scho l as t i c success in college 
in Latin . From his point of view this meant hat the stud 
of Latin develops sustained attention and 
habi t .s . However , as he says , it may mean persons with 
these traits survive a thre e or four year course in Lat in . 
======= ==========================j___============ -~-~~ 
III 
~-==-~=~~· 
SU1\i1MARY I 
The foregoing experiments seem to show 1onsiderable 
justification for retainin~ Latin i nthe secondary curri-
c ulum in the following ways : 
l. ".As a means to SIJec i llc, aefinable , and attainabl 
ends"; namely, vocabulary growth , improvemenJ in spelling , 
and correct usage of the mother tongue. 
2. As a po ssible means of transfer of dertain desir-
able habits, suc h as accuracy , at least in l~nguages, orde -
ly methods of proce~re, ann susta ined attenj ion, 
3 . As an end in itself f'or a small percentage. of 
students . 
Co nc lus ions Drawn from Experiments .1 
I These values or ends are only obta ined by means o 
lessons developed expres s ly to promote their j real1zation . 
II Training in app l i c ation must be an ssential par t 
of the methods used. 
III · Teachers should ha v e not only a knowled ~·e of the· 
. I tS 
subject, but also a clear conce j) tion of the aims of' Latin 
I teaching , and the reasons wlnch just i!·y its p l ace in the 
curriculum. 
IV Teachers should h ;:we t ·amiliarity with the appli-
1 
=-~-=-=-==-~-=-~~ c-~a~ions of La in. 
l Ma son D. Gray , Clas sical Journal, pp . 00, Nov . 
1921. 
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V oyste . matic investigations should be parried out 
and. exact measurements made in the field of t [anslatJ.on anc 
application. 
VI There should be d.elJ. berate e:t'forts ' . ade to use 
Lati n every day; t o apply outsJ.d.e oi" the Lati!n class what 
is learned in it. 
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